Romanza.

"Give Me Thy Heart Love."

Words by
FREDERIC RANKEN.

Music by
REGINALD de KOVEN.

Fortunatus.

Moderato appassionato.
marcato

Piano.
f poco rubato

A secret lies within my heart.
The music of thy voice is sweet.
in cadence clear.
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so - cret sweet... I pray im - part a - lone, a - lone to me, a - lone to
words now trem-bling on thy lips I long, I long to

me... 'Tis where young Cu-pid soft - ly crept and
hear... The love - light gleam-ing in thine eyes, the

woke the love that long had slept... Ah! to that heart so safe-ly
pass - ion mur - mured in thy sighs... All seem to speak the words I

kept, thou hast the prize, I love thee dear... I love thee dear.

Allegro moderato.
Give me thy heart, dear, give me thy soul, dear, let me the love there so long.

Captive, set free. Close let me hold thee, mine arms enfold thee,

Then will I swear dear, I love only thee. Mine arms enfold thee,

Then will I swear dear, I love but thee, I love but thee.